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CAP. V.

An ACT tg, alter- Ad coqrniue ,a» 4e, i;poßi>g a Duty cm Arti
cles tQe ngrted fXçpw the United States Of America> and' for
appropriating the Lame.

B F, i1taaated, by th Lieuten;nt-G*vernor, Co uncii and 4 embly, Tha the. A&, paXed in the
ifty-itlh .year of His MajeRy's-reigni entitled, An A& impolng a duty on Articles

to teigmportedfrom.thetUnited Stîtes of-America, and for appropriating the fame, except
-fofar MAhe.fameisherein alterod, be cominued, apd thefame is herchy çontinued, unti
thg sigtenoth dày:of Larchà which will be inthe year of our Lord one thoufand eight hIn-
dred and eighteen, and no longer.

Il. Aidbi il furthew naed,'1t ail hovfes, neat cattle and fheep, phich lhall be imported
aQtQoIisrotincefrom<4te Ufnd commonly taled'Moofe Ifland, or from any Port or Place

in the Bayof Paffamaqoddieo hMI be fubje& to the fame duties, and liable to the fame for-
feiturs., as are mentioned in the A& hereby continued: which forfeitures fhall be recovered
.and.aJppied: in the famne -maînner as-if the fame were imported from the United States of
America.

IIL Xnd be itfrther.enct:d-TuL.h. Colc'Som lmpen and Excife, in the refpefive
Côii and Diflri&s, except in the Difari& ofH4Ilif4x, fhall pay over to the Overfeers of
the Poor, inûead of the Treafurer of the Province, fuch part of the duties, fines and for-
feitures, as are by the provifions of çhç A& hereby continueda gprppri4ted fer .be ufe of the

4M4 WI rzais jpeIin1t eKempt Barley, Red Oak Staeve, and Heading, fru- the Duty
imp.oe4by 4þe 4 cth <ekyf continu e'1 :

1-V. R. ôi è ferk enage#, ,Tan ~fi4 aveles.algegeiptçd froim the laid duty;
anly thing in the&faid A& iaereby continVed to the contrary notwihandig.

CAP. VI.

An ACT t9 cçqnü Me Cç feyral.Ads of the General AffctMbIy, for
Abe futher increafe of the -Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife
on all Goods, Wares, anpd Merchandifea izDported into this
Province,

E it enaôedi by the .ieutenant-Covrnor, Coqncil ad 4mbly; Tha± the 44à, made in the
thirty-fecord year of his prefent Majefly's reigo, entitled, An A& for the further in-

creafe of the Revenue, by raifling a Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares and Merchandife,
inRported into this Province ; alfo, the Act made in the forty-eighth year of his faid Ma-
je~y's. r.ign, for epeaing fo nuch of the aforefaid A& as exempts from fuch Duty certain
articles therein cnumerated, and for declaring what Goods, Wares and Merchandife, Ïhall
hereafter be exempt from fuch Duty of Excife ; an'd alfo the Act, made in the fifty-fourth
yçer of.is .prefent Majeîy's reign, en&itled, An Act to continue the feveral Acts of the Ge-

neral


